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He started the firstOnaming, HW 

6/5/72 

Cooree Cue in;  heto A.O. 
Ceeator Ceoree Its:Govern 
United States Senate 
aehingtore D.C. 20510 

Dear George,-  

illease don't feel, cepocially with the proneuree of a CLUpaign, 	,hon I write 

you are oxuected to respond poreonallee I uould ap. reciato a note from en secretary 

uaying you have received what I gent,. but even this in not eecoesary. 

Bdween my writing you and today's receipt of your note of the 2nd, a large file 

bad loaned to a young woman in the futile hope she would, as she eromised, card intiox  

it, yen xeturned to me. Your note refers to Jay "ovestono. These four large envelopes 

of files included pert of what I have on 'Audio Free 4uba arta the so-caall©d gereeittee for 

Free duba, both CIA, fronts, the aeoond a subsidiary of the first. Because hunt and the 

Bennett aeeney were involved in working for the CIA with Radio Spree 4uba, a public 

Bennett admizeione  I openeU this file of those returned. this, et course, is a smell part
 

cf Al at in iic!hia(.: the infamous bugoino adventure. Anyway, because of tti.!; I le ked. at 

that file naA lo! thore is the letterhead, a letter, and eerie notes adeed A by uhemover 

sent thin tc ree, I ,r=snme in recetion to one of my booke which refers to Reelo 2ree 

Cuba and th- comeitttco as CL. fronts. What was sent ea was on legal-siee ;spur. I have 

none for my copying maehine. So, I  have copied it in teo parts, to the second adding
 a 

clippino in that filo front the Wash. Daily News. 

Some, if not meet of these people, I have no doubt, had no knowl 	were 

oonuected with a clandestine intelligence operations. I do hot for a mint ati 	a this was 

or could have been true of loveatone's asoociete, 6etafiao Bemeadi, to whoa 1 also 

referred. As nxecttive eirector of the Americaa Institute for rree Labor Development" 

he is listed on the advisory board. I have referred to other of Mr. ileany's 	 

projects and tome of the persoanah on his payroll and involved ie thee. 

. The story does eof oive the CIA funding. Other files I have and recell give this in 

some cases as $1,000,000 and if I recall correctly what I publiehed without any protest, 

$500,000 In a single year to Mrs. Arenberg or admitted by her. 

If only indirectly, hr. Oeany is thus ooneettod with The Watergete Caper. Mr. Felward 

Bennettt William is mm not a serangerto me. I imeediately offered him aceesu to ray files 

should they interest him or Mr. Califanoe his reply was he would have to wait and sue if 

they got to discovery. 

If it bocomo possible for you to iniate something downward through the political 

chain of comeond to the Frederick novovera group, ghat this woven in ew York was
 supposed 

to have done and didn't sight at wee time serve a useful purpose. Tbis group of files was 

on (A fronts and foundations. A card file of the names LenUened nijtt at sone point be 

of valor to others, not only me. Any reasonable Intelligent student can do it. I eoule be 

willing to eve this file to otudeate eith the Ume in other places to do this, but I'd 

prefer not to lot it of as far alley so Now York tia,in because it took :Le aloct as year 

to retrieve it. I do have othor things thet sight well be included, such as Dan Enror.an's 

stories on Loveztone is the coashinetou post before they decided he shoula be gasp? eyed 

elsewheee, a New York TiW4C, sorios, I WO: by -4eul.aCker, ami quite likelT otli slim s, 

partftularly the PlearlI-hovestonee0uyana operation. 

Hastily, Harold Weisberg 
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COTYS M. MOUSER, CHIEF CLICK COMMITTEE ON 
AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20510 

August 2, 1972 

Dear Harold: 

Thank you for your recent letter. We appreciated having 
the information on Jay Lovestone. It will be very helpful. 

Many thanks. 

cerely, 

Georg 	Cunningha 
Administrative Assista to 
Senator George McGovern 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick Maryland 21701 


